
ud iW tight* which Ihcf have ****•»« 
become iscerperaicd with tali**- 
ineiaccra hare heel ahntwt entirety eabetlmled 
foe jt—the *cie*li6c tuede ol. hilling hee been 
frequently emplcyed a* a mean* of promoting re
ligion ! or rather w* might eay that • eery large 
proportion of the hielory of the mt.giooe wotld >. 
merely a reeoni of mutual elaughteringe and 
buminge abnel lb* mnde eml manner in which 
God should he werehiped !
, But there I* no religion in kilting people. A 
ma* may be 'helredoi, heretical or infidel, hot 
the individual-whq would kill him in the name 
of God, ia more infidel—more at variance with 
the principle* of Christianity ihiyt the theoretical 
unbeliever whom he time deprives of life !— 
Christianity ia not a theory— it is a practical re
ligion—and till inen ran be induced/to recognize 
it ae such, it ie to be beared that w hat io called 
the “Christian world.” will just continue to be 
the same wretched, suffering, sinning, «wearing, 
ewind.ing. lying, cheating, drinking, fighting, 
warlike world that it has been, and is to-day.— 
The truth ie, that mankind have mistaken the 
shadow for the substance—their zeal and fury to 
persuade or even compel efcch other to acknow
ledge the divinity of the Christian religion, have 
led them to overlook the essence and utility of all 
true religion ; namely, ite power to make man
kind belter—to change his dispositions, and con
sequently his eondvet. And so long as individuals 
or nations can talk coolly and unconcernedly 
about war, and fighting, imd bloodshed—so long 
as they can see a necessity and a justification 
for these brutalities, it is altogether superfluous 
to inform them that ihey have not learned Chris
tianity aright. They may be believers in its di
vinity, mav be ready to talk about it. to argue 
for it, to preach it—nod eved \ofight lor it—bnt 
they are not ready to adopt it. They may be 
excellent and xealoue theoretical religionists, but 
they are not Christian». Ia fact, to pretend to 
be Christiana, and to admit the necessity of war, 
to talk aboot it coolly, or to attempt to justify in 

• on Christian principles, ireach an outrage upon 
common sense, that we have not patience to talk 
with such people. We are aware that there are 
bad men in the world, and to them in a special 
manner, should the peace doctrines of the Gos
pel bo addressed—they should not be told that 
there is a necessity for fighting—that men will 
kill each other—or that Christianity can either 
countenance or apologise for, or justify war— 
they should be told that it is the duty of every 
man to be religious—that no truly religious man 
can sanciioo war, and " that no man who cither 
advocates or practices war, haa any reason to 
•oppose that he ia obeying the !aw of Heaven,— 
and consequently hie piofeseion of Christianity 
ife a delusion—a mere sham. Here we will be 
told that the Christian, or rather the Jewish 
Scripture* not only countenance war, but actu- j 
ally eoimfiend atitf comma nd it ! Ait the notori
ous public vices that have disgraced humanity, 
have been defended upon Christiru or Scripture | 
principles. Public execution»—witch-burning 
—slavery—spirit-drinking, and war have all had I 
•numerous talented advocates, who were willing 
to defend these abominations upon Scripture prin
ciples! I Now, passing over the palpable, stub
born fact that if any Scriptures, that is, any 
writings will defend or juetiry a positive absolute 
evil, it dues not follow that that evi! becomes a 
good—but it follows that the writings are false.
If it could be shewn that the volume called the 
Christian Scriptures advocate drunk oners, and 
fighting, and oppression, end cruelty, tin's would 
not prove that these crimes were right, but it 
would prove that these Scriptures were wrong !
No rational man could, for one moment believe 
that a book which sanctioned or commended 
iniquity could be the book of God ! This would 
be blarherny of the deepest dye—and yet it ia b 
very common practice in all chriaiian cour.tr.re 
to torture the Scriptures in order to make them 
•apport some vice, or some prevailing practice 
which ie motally and intrinsically wrong I It 
iq tree that the Jewish Scriptures do counte
nance war, do represeat the Créa tor aseiij. mtng 
and taking a peculiar interest in the destruction 
of certain portions of Itis own creatures, we d>< 
not understand the ichys and ihe wherefores of 
this procedure on the part of the Almighty and 
Divine Governor of the world. But we do un 
derstand distinctly that the explicit command 
of God to David to exterminate the AmeUkites, 
does not involve a warrant to Nicholas ol Russia 
to slaughter the Hungarians! and hence the war
like conduct of the Jews ia no authority and 
should be no example lor Christians 1

Intelligent men will just conclude thatnurenembs the Russian general Vmi Ilaeford had gained be 
Have, In reality, no accusation to bring against os. *"* ~ J ** * ~' ’
We fee|/ether ashamed to be found in contact 
with the Statesman. as there is only one Journal 
In Canada, which is farther below notice. Bui 
we must inform the Statesman that our connec
tion with Chartism consisted merely, in prevent 
ing such men as Ogi.b It. Gowan from Inciting 
the simple, sod ignorant of the working clashes, 
to deeds of outrage and blond : and in Omaria. 
our highest ambition, and our most earnest pray
er. ia, that we may live long enough, and be ena
bled to do no amount of good to Canadian Socie
ty which will be equal to the amount of evil 
which Oolk R. Gowan has inflicted on it.

With these remark, we leave him to the ten
der meicies of his friend, the Spectator, who 
know* the nature of the beast much better than 
any of us, and who declares that it was only 
through hie Jugglery, that he was allowed to 
bore the Convention with his seditious trabh.

ID*It ie with ..much eatisfec'ion we acknowl
edge the receipt of the Herald, a new Refo'tn 
Journal, published •-•■••in Brantford, by Mr. W.
Johnston. Editor and Proprietor. The Herald 
is issued on a lidndeome sheet, and very neatly 
printed, and it will- be seen by some extract* 
which we have made from ihe first Editoiial, that 
the writer is a man of the right a'amp, and may 
he hailed as a valuable acquisition to the Reform 
cause, lie has our best w ishes f»r his success.

(European.
F mm the European Times.

FALL OF HUNGARY - We have received 
accuenis from the seal ol war puhhs'ied in the 
Vienna. Berlin, and Paris papers, which are most 
disastrous for the Hungarians. There are some 
diacrepencies in dates, places, and circunis’noces, 
and some of the Paris j mmals discredit the 
news, but the prevailing impression seems to be 
ifiat it is true, and that the gallant Hungarians 
have lost all lor which they have b-en carrying 
on nn heroic,.glorioqs, but unsuccessful struggle 
against the coalnmn of Au-hia and Russia —
The Vienna Hcenti it, vi>i 'Warsaw, it*, that at 
V'ld»"*, on the J3• I* instant, Gcueial Genrgey, 
ni the head of 30.0011 or 40,000 men, laid down 
his urine, and surrendered to the Russian Marshal 
Paskiewitech, at discretion. The Berlin ac
count is, that this i«i"k place at Arad, on the 
11th lust., and that honorable renditions were 
granted. It is added that Genera! B-m. at the 
head of another division of ihe Muogiriaii», was 
defeated on the 5th inet., with immense slaugh
ter, according to -one account by General Hay- 
nan. according to another, by the combined for
ces. of the Russian Gen- rale Luders and liar- 
ford —that Bern, Dr.nninsky. and Kossuth, nave 
all fled, mat tlie Hungarian Diet had dissolved 
itself, and, in short, that Hungary lies at the 
mercy of the cocqu-rors

Of the main fact we think there is not the 
slightest ground for doubt; and we shall Wait 
with pan**nc-Llnr-all p/trtdcufais coonected with 
the negotiation, which has led to the prevention I 
of a lur'her effusion of trumaii bio -d. Ahhongh ! 
Gémgey was Dictator, it does not appear that he 
acted upon hi* own judgment alone, for we are 
to'd by the Kolner .Zmtitng that Kossudi, G**nr- | 
g-‘V end Bern, held a - ouucil ai Arad, when ' 
Georgey fiankly declared tlTal he had no hope Ibr 
Htingarv, and that all further teMsinnce was 1 
vain. Kossuth and Beni were for continuing tli- I 
war. Georgev's arguments were conclusive witii | 
a number of Hungarian officers, who insisted 
upon yielding to the Russo-Austrian powers.— {.f'R 
A great portion of ihe besieging army at Teni- ! ■
eshrar. aii.nnt tiiig t<> betweerî>30.0lHI and 40.U( 10 * "

ween Reusamarkt and Muhbaek we August I, 
ihe same day on which Lndef« gained the battle 
ol Schasaburg. Gen. flaslhrd led the right. Co
lonel Gleh' f. of the staff", the left wing. Both 
charged togeiher, and repulsed a greatly snperi* 
or Hungarian force ; 1175 of the enemy laid down 
their arms, 17 officers were taken prisoners.— 
Two 12 pounders, four ammunition wagon» and 
one wagon with congreye rockets (ell into their 
hands. The Hungarians had 2H0 men killed, 
and ihe result of the day is the relief of the for
tress of Carlhhu'rg, from which a deputation with 
an address of thanks was a»’nt to G<*ri. Masford.

The latest accounts state that Kossuth, Bern 
and l>mhiii«ki, with ot- era of the party, had 
tied K» Ôr-owa and from thence into Wallaeh'a. 
The Rushimi commishinner had arrived at Geor-, 
gey’s camp, and Geofgey had sent orders ip the 
gnvmtora of A nd, Peterward^in and'Comoro to 
deliver up the Keys, and for the garrisons to lay 
down their arms.

Lord Westmoreland, the British ambassador at 
Berlin, landed at Dover on Wednesday'about fi^r 

An impression s-’enis to prevail lb*1 hie 
unexpected arrival ia connected with the alleged 
urrender oi G-orgey, the account ol wh’tih was 

brought from Warsaw to the King of Prussia by 
the edjii.tant of the En peror. It is, however, 
possible that hi* lord-hip’s visit may have refer
ence to n n-w holv allinnce and repnrlioning ol 
Europe, wli'ch hate of lute begun to be talked 
about in diplomatic circles.

New Orleans, Scot. 7. 
The Falcon arrived la-t evening from 

Chagrrs, having Imiched at Ilavanna on 
the 3*d in-t. Private le'trrs from Cuba 
s’ate tliPt the [<land is in the greatest elate 

j of consternation. hut make not the slightest 
mention of insurrectionary movements there 
except in a singl- instance, in which the 

I Col. an<l several officers of one of the regi
ments were murdered. The Cantain Gen. 
was using the most energetic measures to 
suppress any at'empt at rebellion in anv 
portion of the Island. By an order of the 
Cap». General, the Falcon wa« prohibited 
from receiving any passengers at Ilavanna 
No United Sla"-* newspapers were allowed 
to pass through the ?»osf—— Bulletin.

Washington, Sept. 10. 
Gen. Taylor is reported to be still in very 

feeble health.

fl f# remarkable that all th* kings of 
England who have espoused pjgnceaae* of 
Franco hare been haled by their subjects 
and come to an unfortunate;end; for exam
ple, Edward II, murdered in prison, Richard 
II. inurdereil in prison. Henry VI. murdered 
in prison, Charles I. executed on a scaffold#,

A Cl srr.—A country surgeon, who was 
bald, was visiting at a friends house, whose 
servant wore a wig. After bantering him 
a considerable time, the doctor said, “ Yon

wig.” To which tfie servant replied— 
•* True, sir, but an empty barn needs no 
thatch.”

“ Dennis, darling, cch, Dennis, what is it ; 
you’re doing? ”

“ Whist, Biddy, I’se Irving an experimint !’
“ Murthei.! what is it ?”
“What is it, did you fhv ? Why, it's giving 

hot water to the chickens I am, so they’ll be af- 
ther laying boiled eggs !’"

To the Clerks and Baitur* 
Ihe Division Courts.

rpHB fncrea.nl demaatl fur »e**o*»*. 
1 *H.t .liter BLANK WHITS, m en» 

neelion with ihe bu.inee* of Ihe arvrral Di 
vi.ion Colin* in iheDial riel, h*« warrante, 
ua in printing them in muco Urge* quali
ties than here'efore, end eonaequenlly ena- 
i,lc 11* to tell them much cheeper—Iher*- 

,, . . , . , , fore we infimité fe ihe several OBIeeie r.-
s-ehiiw held I*m, emlpet I dun i weer » Qlllnn|r n Bl*»k germ*, «bat from tbit
—" ” .......... " * ............. " dale, Hiiiumen-e* tad ell oilier Write be

lunging to tue Division Court, will be Soli 
at Ihe Signal OJfce »t the redueed price o' 
O'/* Two Hhiluku* *»o Bupb.vck ru 
lU'eiiRKD.

tiignel Ofliue, Gudcrieh,
0, h Septi’inber 1349.

ill a x x i t i>,
At Tuckersmilh on ihe I4lh instant, ihe 

Rev. Mr. Graham, William Chesn»t to Mits 
Agnes Gkmmell, both ol Tuckersmith.

A person wan ren arking the «'lher day, 
ll'-w cheap ever* thing i* got !" “ No»

f.vkrt thing,” natd a friend. “ Why, wha» 
is not ?” “ Wotor.n !” Oh, 1 forgot—
woman is always ni- au.”

ill a r k c t s .
Gum men, Sept. 19, lti49. . 

£ e. d. £ ». d. 
Flour per barrel, 1 o o a 1 2 6
Flour per IU0 lb, (farmers)( IU o a oil 3
Fill Wheat per Im-hel, o 3 o a o 3 11
Spring Wheat <per bush, o 2 G a o 2 9
Oats |ier hush. 34 lb. 9-1. a Kid. Butter in kegs 
5d. Bu1 ter (Iresh ) 6J . a 7d. Hams per lb. 5d 
a fidPease p« r bushel, le 6<j a 1 10 Hay per 
4ou HH a £ 1 15a. E^g«-per dozen, 4d.

Toronto, Sept 
a. d.

1

14-

O* We again intimate that the Annual Ex
hibition of the Huron District Agricultural 
Society will take place on the Market Square, 
Goderich, on Toeedsy jhe 25th inst. It is ex
pected that a larger amount of Slock and Pro- 

. dues will be brought forward than ha-t been ex
hibited on any previous year. The Show of the 
London Road Braneh will be held at Mrs. Balk- 
will’s Tavern, Devonshire Settlement, ou Thurs
day the 27th instant.

To the Editor of the Brockville Recorder.
Sjr,—-Can you or any of your correspon

dent* inform the community what Church 
the Editor of the Statesman is a member ofi 
•• I eee by his last issue that he wants to 
prejudice the public agamat the Editor ol 
the Huron Signal, branding him as a Soci 
alot, an Infidel, and a Chartist.

In the same number he ie very pa* ticular 
in informing his readers that Mr. Gowan 
was the individual who proposed getting 
the meeting of the League openH with 
prayer. Your inserting of this wi'l oblige 
yosra, indy, Onk who hatks Cant.

Brockville, August 28, 1649.
We never •'e the paper called ihe Brockville 

Statesman. It is a paper published exclusively 
Lr the prepagmiioo °f oraogeism, but we feel 
kiedafplessureio bsli.vi», that the orangemen 
of Huron .«m. honor.bl.

D*H, *Pm^ prlncplro, i. ,h. ,d,oc.„. 
“ Hky, h«l that d.-l.iin, polie, of hciiH 
oalrnge and bloodshed which h*. ruined Irel.od, 
**d will turn *..,, coumr, where il ia mabliwi 

'V* ere «°1 aware that even one cop, 0. 
Ihie blood and •• black flag” organ finds im wn, 
to She District of Huron. But we noderntend 
from the foregoing communication 10 ihe Brock- 
Tilla Ruordcr, ihnl the Sfn/aaaw» hna bee,, p„,. 
lag n compliment to ihe Editor of iho II 
Signal. We ere proud of thin, for we nlw«,n 
wiah Ud men 10 speak rail of ee ; and no long 
aa ihe nail cenaintn ia acceiatioae of infilrlii, 
aad socialism, and inch unmanning end coeaerii- 
W* apiikeia, we feel mightil, pleased—for arse,

iljig t<> bftwerrî'SO.OlHI and 40.1100 
mrn, ah»» were in favor of sultmisaion. Tliene 
demnnsira'iiins b#-iniz mailr in fo unrraHrvrd end 
and iinrquivncal a mannaç Irfi Grorg-y no alter
native ton to open negotiations for peace, which 
were gtadlv acceded to by the Russian Com
mand r in-Chief. -Kossuth, liking with him 
• lie ioMyiua of the Hungarian empire, iiiirne- 
Hiate'v q i tied Arad whh the view of crossing 
the Turkish frontier, in company with B^m. 
D**mhinfki, Guyon. and other leading chief* ot 
ihe abandoned cause.

Th-- »«.'lowing ?s the des;)atc!i received by the 
French Government: —

“ Berlin. Aug. 19 
'* Tlir Minister of France to the Minister of 

Foreign AlFtire.
“ The Count de Beckendorf. aid-de-camp of 

the Emperor of Russia, arrived Irom Warsaw 
>»*• niglu. charge.! to announce to the Kmg of 
Piusnia the end'uf the war in Hungary. G- -r- 
gev. who had become dicta or afier tiie departure 
ol Kofsu’Ii. a bmitted, with all hi-f forces, at
Arad, on rite I3 h. to Marshal Pa-*ki»iwitch _
The corps of General Bern has been destroyed by 
General Lmleis. ”

The Kurycr IVarseatrst.i, of August 18. pub
lishes a bulletin Irom General I'askiewuch to 
the Emperor of Russia: —

“ Hungary is at the feel of vour imperial 
Majesty. The Government of the insurgents 
has renounced its powers, and Georgey lia- as
sumed thorn. Georgey lays down his arms with 
out conditions, with ihe principal amy of the 
insurgents, and doubtless the mher iusnrg-nt 
corps will follow his example. The officers sent 
hy him to n-gotiate the capitulation have shown 
themselves disposed to repair to the other Corp.- 
with our commissioners and the Austrian ones 
for inducing thein today down their arms 1
have ihe honor to announce tn your imp-rial 
Mej-stv that the sole condition stipulated by 
Georgey is that lie may he enabled to lav down 
anus before the army of# your imperial Majesty.
I have iaVn tin* necessary m-a-ur-s that ihese 
iroops lie surrounded on all sides by the corps of 
G-neral Rudiger, whom I shall likewise order 
to proceed to disarming. In what concerne the 
ulterior disposal of the prisoners, and the meat- 
sure* to he taken with respect to ihe oth-r insur
gent corps, 1 shall act in concert with the com
mander-in-chief of the Adrian army. I have 
caused G-or gey to he brought to mv head-quar
ters, where he will remain until the orders of 
vour imperial M.ij sty shall arrive respeciing

A Vienna letter of the 17'h. in ihe Kolner 
Zeiumg. states that Kossuth intends to hold out 
to the last, lie has published a proclamation 
announcing the translocation of his government 
from Ara l to Orshova, where he is now protect
ed by me Hungarian army from the Raiska. The 
troop* of Baron J/*|!achich nre marching to the 
Banal. The Ban’s head-quarters were on the 
14»h at Perlan, whence they were being remov
ed to Panczivs.

It was rumored rh*t the F.mnemr of Russia 
had set a price of 60,000 roubles on Kossuth’s
head. d*ad o* alive.

KUpka is the imimate friend of Georgey, and 
would, it wm supposed, surrender Coin »ru.

It ie asserted by some of the arde it friends of 
Hungary that Georgey has proved liinwlf a irai-

The re-oecupation of Ranh by the Imperialists 
haa been already officially announced in the 
Weiner Z-'tnug aa follows :—“ Raah waaoccu- 
pieil by the Austrian troops on the |5th. The 
horned bridge at Ahda was replaced, and a nqua- 
dron of htixzare left behind in the city was ex- 
p-lled hr a division of imperial crnie*ders. All 
preparations were made for a g-neral assault, hut 
the enemv retired, without accepting battle, to 
Comoro.’*

It does not appear, however, that a regular di
rect communication has been yet re-established 
with P-ath. The Magyars still maintain their 
ground in the Schuit. and their outpost» are in 
Bos. Gen. Czorich was in Preshurg on the 16th 
and the batlalionasent suddenly into the Schuit 
defiled before him. The iroooa, how-v-r. were 
presently countermanded, and «enI to Ria'b.

The Bucharest Gazette, of the 6th, states that

Oats per bu?hel, 34 lb. 1 0 a I
B»c-m. per cwi. 37 6 a 40
Butter in kegs, per 1b. 0 5 a 0
Butter (freeh) per lb. ' 0 7J a 0
Mams per III. 0 5 a 0
Pork |o*r I(10 lb. 0 0 a 0
Beef, per 100 lb. 17 6 a 20
I'oratoes per hu-hel, 1 3 a "2
Pease per bushel, GU lb. 1 6 a 1 10}

y per t«n, 40 0 a 50 0 .
lour per barrel, 18 0 a 2U 0

— Ctobe.
Montreal, Sept. 10.

Ashes.-rTlie tendency of ihe market ib up
wards. Pots are 36- to 37* GJ, and Pearl* 32a to 
32* 61, with iranear ions.

Fi.oir. —Since the news brought by ihe JVw- 
guru, which leached us on Friday evening last.
■ lie market has been rather quiet : holders atk 
23s generally, and but one transacti m haa transit 
pi red since, which was ai 22- 9d l-r 1.000 hr Is. 
superfine, sour sup-rfine is h- I 1 at 21* to 2ls 3J.

Freights have declined: 3s liar been accepted 
id *;l vcpscIb, both lor Liverpool and the Clyde.

Nt,W York. Sept. 10. I
Ashes —Market beti-r l« r Pois with sales 40 1 

brla $6 C7. Pearls S*i 44 a $6 60.
Flour. —Market lower. 70.060 barrels $5 

12} a $5 25, common State end Mixed, Michi
gan, -15 a $.> 62 Pure Genesee.

Grian. — Wheat msikei heavy and lower de
mand: limited sales include 4.000 buslvle at $1 
21 good Genesee, and 1500 husnels at $18.

Buffalo, Sept. 11.
Prices of flour, wheat and corn, do not 

eetn to have touched bottom, and buyers 
nre evidently holding back with a view of 
obtaining their supplied at still lower rateb 
ih m now prevail.

Wheat—Home inquiry for prime Ohio,— 
but at rates below the views of sellers— 
•oiue 3000 bushels good ean lusky — cargo of 
schooner Nav ga’ i.,n—sold afloat at 8Gcts.

Pork—Meba dull at $12.

Huron Pistric t Building Society.
THE FIFTEENTH LOAN MEETING 

4™àF the Society wil> take place at »l»e 
^ British Hotel, on Saturday ihe 29th 
Sept, at 7 o’clock. P. M.

Bv Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y.

Goderich, Sept. 20, 1849. 2v-n33

FOR KINGSTON
and

INTERMEDIATE PORTS
THR NRW 8CHOONRR

A NNEXA TION,
|S now ready to take in FREIGHT, end 
™ will be dinpatched for Kingston the en 
■'iitng week, providing she can get suffi 

«‘lent freight to pay her expenses down—if 
not, she will come direct back from Detroit, 
when, if the Furmers will ehip any quantity 
of not less Ilian 2,500 up to 7.0Ô0 bushels 
of good quality wheat, she w ill be dispatch
ed lor Kingston, where it can be sold—the 
•Freight and insurance only deducted, and 
the balance handed to the owners without 
delay, nothing being charged for commis 
-ion* &c. For Freight Apply to C. Crabb, 
Market Square. C. CRABB, Capt.

Goderich. Sept. IB, 18 49* 2v-n33-S
N. B—DRV' GOODS, Cotfon Yarn, as

sorted numbers, Choice Teas, and any 
quantity of FINE SALT, at hi» Store.

A Commission wanted to purchase wheat.
C. C.

STRAYED_____
A M E into the Enclosure of the suhscri- 

^ ber. on or about the 1st day of July 
last, a YELLOW STEER, with a White 
Fare, rising Five years old. The owner of 
the above Steer can take him away by pro
ving property, and paving expenses.

JOHN CLENDENNING, 
j 20th Lot, 6th and 6th Con. J 
j Goderich, Sept. 15, 1849. $ 2v-n33lf

CAME into the enclosure of the etihscri 
her, on the 4th of May las», a RED and 

WHITE COW, about five or six years old. 
The owner ia requested to call, prove prop
erty, pay charges. *nd take her awav.

ANDREW PATRICK,
Lot No. 16, 10th Con. Downie. 

Sept. 18th, 1819. 2v-o3S^St

"***-?■! gl xr S g. WS |

Ih. mail from Cronnandl of that da, bronghi 
*«wa from H.rm.n.’adi of eaoiher aicior, which

BRITISH MARKETS.
^ London. August'24.

ASH S—Canadian P.>t and Prarl are rath*r 
quiet, bnt in price* no change. At auction 54 
hirrels L'nitrd State* pots were taken in at 3la. 
lor the firsi sort. 223 bartels Canada pot pan 
-old: firet Fort sound 33s.. first sort damaged. 
3I-. to 33, 3d, low 23* 6d to 29^61., second 
31s to 33-.. and third eon 2d» 9J. to 29» 3d per 
C'wt, hi-uiK d-arer.

GRAIN —Wheat, white old, 42s to 52. : new 
47s to 52s. ; fine selected rune, new 52- lu 54*— 
G it*, Engli.-h new 15s to 20 s., Scotch new 2Us 
to 23s., Iriwh new 13s to 21s.

Flour, beet mark, new, sack, 32< to 34».
Wheat, American 45a to 49«. Canada 41s to 

47s. Flour. American sweet, 23s to 24s. Cana
dian sweet, 22s to 24*.

LivatiqooL, August 24.
PRO VISIONS—American. We have had a 

moderate amount of business doing this week, 
and in most instances, holders have accepted 
lower prices. Bacon is in fair demand ; 920 
boxes were offered at auction on Tuesday, but 
buyers decline to operate, except at reduced pri
ces, only 23 box'** were sold.

HURON HOTEL,
GODKRICII.

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Godeiich, and its vi

cinity. ihuJie will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2n33-tf

HURON DISTRICT
Agricultural Dinner.
THE Annual AGRICULTURAL DINNER 

wiNbeheldat the Huron Hotel on Tues- 
day, the 25th instant, when all friends of Agri

culture are respectfully invited ro attend.
Dinner on the Table at 6 o’clock, P. M.- 

PlcketeSs.
„ .... JAMES GENTLES.
Huron Hotel, 18th Sept., 1849.
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r|^IlE Subscriber beg* to inform the infiab- 
-■ itnnte of Goderich and its vicinity, tbât 

he has received a Large Supply of the
Latest Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
which he offers for SALE at very Reduced 
Piicei for CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps oil hand, as 
u«iial, at bin OH Stand, a Large and very 
Superior Assortment of

TI1Y
of every desuription.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of 
returning his sincere thanks to ’he Public 
for the very liberal patronage he has recei
ved since he has been in business in Gode 
rich, and hopes by strict attention to busi
ness, and moderate prices, to continue to 
receive a share of the public patronage.

!N. B —GRAINING, PAINTIG, GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING, 
carried on as heretofore.

WILLIAM STORY. 
Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-o31tf

. LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Poet Office at Stratford 
up to 4th September 1849.

Martin Henry 
Martin Bryan 
Muir Jus. [Downie] 
Moser Joseph 
McMichol Colin 
McFarlaoe Joo. 
McFarlane Alex. 
McClutchy Titos. 
Nelson David 
Nelson Matthew 
Ogelbtc Jas.
Phalin Dennis 
Purdy George 
Petrie Alex.
Pomersv Jno.
Purdy Wm.
Phipps Mr.
Reahl Jno.
Robins Wm.
Rodger Wm. 
Robertson Jas.
Ryan Jno.
Russell Leonard 
Smith Wm.
Stoscnff Geo.
Switzer Geo.
Scott Alex. 2 
Smith Jesse 
Stewart Duncan 
Thompson J- hn 
Thompson Wm. 
Tayl'>r Sophia 
Tracey James 
Taylor Wm.

. Walsh .lno.
Wilson Emanuel 
Williams Thomas 
Walts Thomas 
While Mr.
Write Pa»k.

Albert Wm. 
Allison Wm. 
Brunner George 
Beaton James 
Bartley Wm. 
Byers Jno. 
Burnard Ann 
Clarke George 
Caustnn ltd, 
Clyne Wm. 
Curtis Ed. 
Chester Wm. 
Campbell Thoa. 
Carley Jno. 
Cotton ltd. 2 
Corcoran Patk. 
Collins Mark 
Caution Jno. 
Catnole Mary 
Causgrnve Jno. 
Clyne Patk.
Dunn Thos. . 
Davidson Win. 
Denetedt J. F. 
Duutmore Joseph 
Dritmin Jacob. 
Grieve Adam. 
Gooly Jno. 
Hubert Nicholas 
Hislop Wm.
Hoy Sami.
Hilton G. A. 
Hamilton Hugh 
Jordan Win. 
Krusi e J. G. 
Klein George 
Kennard Thos. 
Love John 
Metherall Wm. 
Mills Andrew

arr author

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, \ ON Moud», the 

To Wn : ju Pi.'*t D*y of
October next, will bo Bold et the Coout 
‘{■■oit at Iho Gaol of Ibe Huron Dmnei, In 
'lie Town of Goderleb, •« the hour of tw.l,e 
.relnck noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with Ihe Tenement» »nd appurlrnneee 
• hi reiinto belonging, by virtue of four Writ* 
rendition! Erponae. iseued out of Ihe Court 
■I Queen’* Bench, and lo me directed, at 
he reioeelive suite of Roes Robertson, 

Robert lloderwell, John Straclian, Gent., 
one, be., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
tiro hy virlua of two Will* of Venditioni 
Rrponae ieeuod out of Her Majesty'» Huron 
District c. art, and to me directed, at the 
respective suit* of Robert Patk and Joehea 
Calloway, Plaintiff., ». Joli* Aan Ki,,en 
,rd Ameliu* W. Kippen, Defend*»'*, to 

it., * part and portion ol Block G- ia the 
Tuwnfhip of Colborne, Westere Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acre* of Land tn-re or lea*. _

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff, Haro» District-

Snssirr'e Omen, }
Goderich, üôth July, 1849. | fv-c9.fi

POSTPOWEMEKT.
The abort Sale it Pampamd I. Jaaaary let.

1650.
John McDonald,

Sheriff, Karoo Diablct. 
Savnirr’a Omet, (

G'idrnrh, Sept, «t, 1649. ( vfnMtd

Coroner’s Sale of Lends and 
Tenements.

HURON DISTRICT, » DV virtue Of a
To H it ; S ** Writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Ilu>»n, directed lo 
he Coroners of the Huron District, and to 

me delivered, again»I the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the anil of 
John McDonald, I have seized and taken in 
execution. Town Lot number Eleven, north 
ide of Light House Street, or Lot running 

number Sixty in ihe Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an acre of Lend, 
be the same more or lees, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other apporte* 
nances to the caid premises belonging, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in tbo 
Town of Goderich, on.Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the Coroners,

6- Hur««n District.
Coroner’s Office, >

Goderich, 6th August, 1849. S 2v-n27

THE FOLLOWING

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster. 
Stratford, Sep. 4th 1849.
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CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

T^IIE Subsriber having been appointed1 
■*" *Agent of the •
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
it» prepared to receive proposal* fur Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to nnv 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. \-2u19tf

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

home maxufacture.
I HI3 Subscribers in reluming thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal sup , 
port they have received since commencing 
«usinées, beg to intimate, that they have 
•or *ale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
arting Mill Dojc», and various other cas- 
vt!^k ,^avlnir ,nPngcd an experienced 
Vlauhinist, the subscribers can confidently 

their THRASHING MA- 
'til.NES of the newest design, bo'h sta

tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders pun -tually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

„ ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849; v2-nt8tf.

LOST!!
iSEIaONGING fo the attbscriber, between 

his Store and the Divisiqn Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,
Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE ^against John 
Edgar and Charles Dugherty, fur £3 18s 
91., "drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James t'lielan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12$ (id.,—draw n paya 
file to Christian Sauger, or hearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau 
tion any person from purchasing the same,, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but ihe subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. THOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July IGth, 1849. 2v-n30tf

ARE PREPARED A SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET. TORONTO^ 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price U. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and rfiicsHooe 
•cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera 1“

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREI EXTIONIS BETTER THAX CURE.

HEWLETT'S
KESTOKATI VC BALSAM,

FOR THE CURE OF
Dirarrheta, Dysehtery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
03^ H has been attested by experience, 

and founded on flic fact, that an a|lack,of 
the Cholera is generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Di order* 
of the Bowels. This premonitory ^R-laxa- 
tion and Diarhœi, being wuhoul Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, ia gener
ally not nul iced, until it in followed will, 
decided Cholera ! The time to prevent iht 
Diescasc, is to have recourue, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative Bal 
sum, which will prove efficacious in stayinp 
tia progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In cases of decided Cholcia, the above Me
dicine will be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle ol 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich ; 
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia, 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20tb August 1849. \2-n29.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
• Pries Is. 3d. per BoUle.

For, the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruiaee, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cute, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jointe and N< ck. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, fcc. See.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTHENING BITTERS.

Trice lx. lOJd. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Paine in the *Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, &c. Stc.

OC/^This Medicine is one of the beet and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price lx. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Etoile, Scalds, 
Chilblains, tac.

Hewlett's Apperient Family Pill*
FOR BOTH SEXES.

A remedy for Coelivences, Paine end Gid- 
diness.,in the Head, Disorders of the Livery 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price Qd. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Paine and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

(t/5*To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pillg, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
—Price Is. 3d. per BoUle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price lx. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent reinedv for Bihou» Comp’ainte 
and Costivcnese. They remove all odefruc- 
lions on the Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tunic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor &. Health*
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price lx. 3d. per Box.
For the cure of Cough*, ami Asthma.— 

These rwlmirable Pills are moFt beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Cmighs, rv| eve diffi
culty in breathing, so trv tig to Asthmatic* 
subjects, and procure the rtfreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE lx. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt afier eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility >1» 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's- Soothing
CORDIAL.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS U AV»,».
For easing Pains in the Bowel* and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring rofreshing sleep.

Price Is- 3d. per Bottle.
Soldfuy B. PARSON’S, Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Samis.
Mr. Wm. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1840. 2v-n29 3

F U RNITUBE
{IJIVEN in exchange for any quantity of 
** CHERRY sod PINE HUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Godrtch, Sepl. 13, 1649, tî-n32-lf


